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*ROWAN v. TORONTO R.W. C'O.

mms-Action for Damages for Person1al Injuiries-Findings of
jury-- Verdict "-Judgment by T'rial Judgýie and Court of
Âppeal1 in Favour of Defendant8-I?,eversal bl ySupiqreme Court
of Canada -J udgnmnt for Amno unt of Da mage.s Fouii bi J ury
-Interest front Date of Trial in liate o f Juge of liglies
A.ppell aie Court-Whether Recov!erable-Juldicatu(ire Adl, sic8.
$6() 1-el5n o iue of Judgelénlt.

ýn a.ppeal by the pla.intiff fromi the order of MIDDLE'rON, J.,
173.

Phe appeal was heard by MuLociC.E, CIAvri, r»I,

HERAmu, and KEFLLY, JJ .
~Sommnerville and V. HIL lattin, for the appekllant.

.W Bain, K.('., for the defendants, respondents.

q'UL0CK, C.J.Ex., was of opinîoin that the orde4r appealed1 froni
right. The Judicature Act, R.S.o. u)i1 vii. 5ii, setf. :1.- (4),

ares that, "uxiless otherwise ordervid by 1thv (uuri, aý verdict or
çmient shahl bear interest from the time f, the0 renderig of ,Il(
Likt, or of giving the judgment, as the cýame maN lie. iotwith-
Lding that the entry of judgmvent shahl have bneen suspen1ded
any proceeding ini the action including an ppah For a
atiff to be entitled to reco ver intere.st zifter trial, under the
viuions of this enactmnent, uponi thle damagc, awarded by thle
r, it miust appear either that a verdict lias beeni rertdered or
Ment given in favour of the plaintiff.
# This case and ail others so marked to bhe r,,p0rted ini ti, otario
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The plaintiff's counsel contended that the answe
constituted a verdict. The learned Chief Justice
to accede to that view. Section 61 of the Judici
dicates that answers to questions and a verdict are

Where questions are submitted to the jury to be ut
neyer cau he a verdict.

That havinghappened here, there was no verdict,
any judgment in the plaîntiff's faveur until that of

Court of Canada, and the date of the order of thi

the earliest moment f rom which the plaintiff w
ixiterest.

It was also argued that the order of the Supr

Canada mýas the order whieh the trial Judge should

the 3rd line, 1897-the çlay of the trial-and there

tiff was entitled to amend the judgment entcred 1

date, by directing payment to the plaintiff of the $1,

in the order of the Supreme Court. This argum,

upon the theory that the order of an appeýllate Cou~

whioh the Court below must necessarIINy have mnadE

the law. The power of an appellate Court is net

rectfig errors below. For'examnple, m-here, pendi

the law haskeexi varied, the appellate Court may

Iaw, thus makipg an order which the Court below

beexi eutitled te make: Quilter v. Mapleýson (1882)

Borthwick v. Elderslie Steamiship Co., [1905>1 2 K.

the duty of an appeflate Court to riake ,uch orde

r>ective or otherwise, as the case may- require; and

mnade, ufllIs otherwise pro vided, mnust be interpretedl

the rights of the parties as of the date of the or

Bupreme Court of Canada, by its order of the 3rd
deterinedthit ont that day, not on an earlier day,l1

enildte ju m tfor $1,500l.
The SpremeCourt, if it had seen fit, might

enc0 wa, net that the Court omitted tu make t!

the cas cafled for, but that it did net consider
allthe cicmtne, etied tinterest. Until t

10,the patifws not entitled te damages. C
the. furt time, lie beesme entitied. The defendan
t> the Jp1Pintiff on that day, and no other day, w

and t wssint cop ttfor the Court below
amout fundduete the plaintiff hy the Supreme

?hà% oLnmp& i;hnîùh* 1- lsms with costs.
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RI>mEL, J., reached the malie conclusion. lu a wvritten judg-
lent, lie examîned with care the statutes bearing oni the suhJeet
f interest, and reviewed the history of the legisiation and the
ecided cases. He said that the sole question for determination
,u, whether tjie jury's answers to, questions submiitted to theni
rere "a verdict" within the meaning of sec. 35 (4) of the Judi-
iture Act; and that question must be abswe-red in the negatiVe.

8U'THERL&N(D, J., agreed, adopting the reasoning ofMIL-
ON, J.-

KEL~LY, J., also agreed.

CLUrr, J., dissented, statrng reasons inWiig lie thought
lat it was wholly immateriat whether the finiding of the, jury
tiglit be said to amount to a verdict or noi. Secio 3 (4)
rovides that interest is to run, unless3 otherwvise ordered, froin
,le timne of the rendering of the verdict or the gi\ving of the judg-
lent. The judgmenit was given on the 3rdl âme, 1897, but (by,
rror) it was directed to bc entered ini favo,,ur of the defenldants
Istead of the plaintiff. The Court considens thati as doue which
ught to be done; and, when the, Suprent, Court of Canada
,veraed the Judgrnent for the defendants atnd dlirectvd judgmient
L feour of the plaintiff, that judgment rltdback to the daite
r thie findings of the jury and the judgnient directed by the trial

dgfor it wus upon the findings of the Jury thait the judginent
,a entered.

Reference to Gordon v. City of Victoriai (1900), 7 B.C.R. 339,

Appeal dîsm&eed; CLUTE, J., dissepiing.
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HIGH COURIT DIVISION.

BuViToN, J.

WALT v.WRIGHT.

Contract-Agreement for Use of Chatel's-Lease-
chase-Coneiructionq of Agreement-Rcnt of C,
Reiurn of Chtes-Damage-Iwjntion-Co

Action to r.eeover possession of certain dental g
meut, pursuant to an agreement between the pa
2nd J)ecember, 1915.

The action was tried without a jury ut f3eltevil
W. D. M. Shorey, for the plaintiff.
W. C. Mikel, KOC., aud D. E~. K. Stewart, for

Bm1RIToN, J., ini a written judgment, said that th,
dental surgeon praotising bis profession in the village
the defendaut, a dental surgeon, practising in the tc
In 1915, the plaintiff enlisted in the Canadian Arm
and went ovesa early in 1916. Preparatory to gc
of the psilty of not returnigor of returning in
for the practice of his profession, the plaintiff desi

arragemet iu reference to bis business so that it
tinued as a going coucern; and, pursuant to that, lie
agreement with the défendant. The agreement im
the plaintiff did upt desire to sell out the busine,,
it as a going coneernu ntil bis zeturn fromi overs
shoud be disabled. B3y the agreem~ent, the- defend,,
lesse," agreed to psy $25 a mnouth for the use of tii
equipint of a dentiat.> By the 4th naraLyrar



DOUGLAS v. BURY.

her e should be judgment for the plainiff as follows:-
t) Declaring that the plaintiff is entitled to p 's&,oii of the
>ment and goods leased to the defendant.
P) For $50 rent for February and March, 1918, without
dice to the plaintiff's right to recover additional rent f romn
st April, 1918.
ý) For $20 damages.
1) For costs of the action.
bhe jtidgment should be without prejudice to an application
ie plaintiff for an injonction, if thatshotild become neýessary
uason of the defendant failing to comply with the ternis of the
ýment as, to practising within a certain distance of Stirling.

DOUGLAS v. BuRy-BuRrox, J.-MÂr 31.

lonrac-Sale of Timber-Agreement in Wr'7iling-Prices of

,Ten Kinds of Timiber-Waiver of Objection io (2onract-Raft-
:o-" Mill-r wn. " ]AlCtiof for $2,154.75, the balance ailleged to
Lieof the price of certain tie_-stiigs and mili-cuils sold by the.
Itiff to the defendants with other tituber. The agreemenit
e between the plaintiff and one Thomnpson. -agent for the
ridants, was reduiced to writing andl signed by the parties.
plaintiff set uip that the contract should not have exeluded

4cuils-they shoiild be considered as -"znill-ruu/', and should. be
for at thre rate of $23.50 per thousand f eet. Tire plaintiff in

ýt claimed the diffecrerice between $8.50 and $23.50 per thousand
1both am to mnili1-cuils and tie-sidinigs. Tire action was tried

Lent a jury at Belleville. BnRrroN, J., in a wrxtten judgmnent,
r sttmng out thre facts, said that the plaintiff, in consenting to
defendants taking possession of thre timiber and dealing with
i sale and otirerwise, and by being a party to an agreemient with

Northrumberland Pulp Company Liited, wai-vod iris objection
h. written contract, and in fact apparently ratifiedi and con-
ed it. Action dismissE*d witirout eosts. E. G. Porter, K.C.,
the plaintiff. W. J. Elliott, for tire defendants.




